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the right to their regular
food. The of lime

and toda in it are necessary to the
growth formation of bone and
teeth.

At (oc. md li.oo.
SCOTT A BOWNE,CheiaUti, New York.
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Frank J. Cheney makos oath that he
is th? senior partner of Uk; firm of F.
J. Cheney & r;o., doing busiries in the
City of Toledo. County and State
aforesaid, and that Baid firm will pay
the suffi of $100 for each and every
cise of catarrh 'hat cannot be cured
by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FHANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before trie and subscribed

in my presence this 6th day of Decem-
ber. A. T). 1886.

A. W. GLEASON, Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-
nally, and act--s on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials fre

P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo,
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the beat
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HERVITA PSLLS
Restore Vitality Losl Vigor and Maobood.

Cure Imtiottncy, NitjLt Kmisionsani
wa.-tii- t: a.11 effects of self- -

rabiiHe, or excess and indis-- l
cretion. A nerv tonic and
blixxl Imilder. Brings the!
rink to pale cheeks and

.. . . . J . . e . i .vyr?srray Mlll.for "0: with u writt
to euro or refuiul the money.

bend for circular. Address,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
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SUITS.

Ladles who to Portland and desire
fine In the way of

suits will do well to remem-
ber that can be well fitted at D.
Boyer's VI Fourth street, in the Y. M.
C. A.

only he strlely first-cla- ss

cutter for men's wear, but also
one for ladles' work, and
all can rest assured of getting not only
good but the best of
as Mr. Is an expert on woolen
cloths.
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the by all MEETING NOTICE,
poisonous the -

regulating aid- - annual meeting of the stock-
ing nature In off which holders of Alaska
makes a yellow on the Packing be
COMPLEXION quit.; as o'clock on 8, at

Hoyer

Kenn-d-

Hant.horn (). O.
President,

Attest: JOHN NORDSTROM,

CALL WAIirtANTS.

Notice Is hereby to n.irll'i

to the County
at his oinco, 164 street,

payment.

Astoria, Oregon, twelfth
of December,

H, THOMPSON,
County Treasurer.
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In the district Court of the United
Slate?, for th.- - I hi rli-- t of or goii,

In Hankriiptcy.
In the mn.tt.rr of Charlm M. Celler,

bankrupt.
To the creditors of Charles M. Coller,

of th'; county of CMatfop, stat.- - of Ore--

"ii. and dim rlct aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice Is hereby given that on the

2Ht day of November, 1!I9, the a,ld
Charles M. Celler was duly adjudi-
cated bankrupt. And that the liit
meeting of his creditors will bo held at
room No 4, Poko building, corner of
Commercial and Twelfth streets, the
city or Astoria, Oregon, on Tuesday,
the 2nd day of January, 1000, at the

holding Clats.jp County warrant en- - hour of one. o'clock In the afternoon of
doraed prior to Saptemb. 1, 1S87, to said day at which time tho sold credlt- -

mme

this

diy 1899.

ors may attend, prove their claims, ap-
point a truKtce, examlno tho bankrupt,
and transact such other business as
many properly come before said meet-
ing.

CHAS. II. PAGE,
Uofame In Bankruptcy.

Astoria, Orjgon, Dec. 6, 1899.
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Hovlnu
Rosier Bros'. IU47

Sliver Plated Ware

Tabic Cutlery at all prices;

Nut Crnclici-H- , I3tc.

W. F. SCHEIBE, lltv Alwa Mllll
'La Belle AMorK" Clear

Sthcltc's Opera Star
Schcltc's Special

A ml II Ilian.1i

...The Esmond Hotel.,.
POIULAND. DHE., HION I AND MOKMISON SIS.
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KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious ntul Pnlntnl)le

Urink Absolutely
The North Pacific llrewery, of wliirh I lloitlr.) iwr tor familr line r keg

Mr. John Kopp is proprietor, makes berr Imt sopplie.1 al an tluir. delivery In
for domes i and export Iratln. the i lly free.

JMorth Pacific Breuerg
I
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-- iGolumbia Electric & Repair Go

Successor tr
COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

Blacksmiths

BoIlerMakers
Machinists

Queen

MncltlfiOM.

I'icliM,

l'lrafClns4

Pure

Foundrymen
i'oinliiCM tlx lit ntul Mcpnlrctl

Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer Specialty

Sole .Mnnuf.iiturcrs of the I'riMirpiscil

... " Harrison Secton" Propellnr Wheel ...
Coiitnictirs fur Kin trie lliU ainl l'wi r I'lanls.

Plunr) Pudding, Raisins,
11 vt ii W r r I tMl

1 1 toll dllu jvilrjcc Meat, Cunonks,

Seasonable Goods pp croobemcs
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Lowers'
Supplies
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Citron Squash Eto.

Carry the Ralston Health foods

ALLEN

Wheal Flakes. Crano,

Whole Wheat Crackers,

Break?ast Food. Select

Bran. Yeast Cocoa, o??y

LOOK HERE,
YOUNG MAN!

DR. KLSSLER

pualtlvvly

PKIVATF
iiori.irrli.a.
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alif.
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